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Hawaiian Lyrics and Translations
Ka Makani Ka‘ili Aloha
E aloha ae ana nō au
I ka makani kaulana o ka ʻāina
Aʻu e hoʻoheno nei
Ka makani kāʻili aloha

I love the
Famous wind of this land
Mine to cherish
The wind named Love-snatcher

Hui:
Kuʻu pua, kuʻu lei, kuʻu milimili ē
Kuʻu lei kau i ka wēkiu
A he milimili ʻoe a he hiwahiwa naʻu
A he lei mau no kuʻu kino

Chorus:
My flower, my lei, mine to cherish
My lei that I adore above all others
You are my favorite and precious to me
A lei forever for my body

I aloha ʻia nō ia home
Ia home luakaha a ka malihini
Aʻu i noho ai a kupa
Ka makani kāʻili aloha

Beloved is this home
This home so delightful to visitors
Where I stayed many years
With my love that was once snatched by the wind
Pua Carnation

ʻAuhea wale ana ʻoe
Pua carnation kaʻu aloha
A ke lawe ʻia ʻala ʻoe
E ka makani pā kolonahe

Oh, thou fairest of all flowers
Sweet carnation I adore thee
Far from me thou art being borne, my love
By the soft and gentle zephyrs

Ke aloha kai hiki mai
Hōʻeha i ka puʻuwai
Noho ʻoe a manaʻo mai
Hoʻi mai kāua e pili

Love for you is here with me
Filling my heart with pain
When you remember our love
Come back to be with me
Moani Ke ‘Ala

ʻAuhea ʻo Moanikeʻala
Hoa pili o mī nei
A he aha kāu hana e pāweo nei
E ka makani Puʻulena

Where are you my wind-borne fragrance
My dearest, my closest companion
Why are you avoiding me
O Puʻulena breeze

Hui:
Kuhi au a he pono kēia
Āu e hoʻapaʻapa mai nei
E wiki mai ʻoe i pono kāua
I ʻolu hoʻi au e ke hoa

Chorus:
I thought all was well between us
Why do you keep me waiting
Hurry that all may be well with us
And Iʻll be pleased my dear companion

Hoʻohihi aku au e ʻike
I ka wai māpunapuna
Ua Tuahine piʻo ānuenue
O ia uka ʻiuʻiu

I am longing to see
The bubbling spring
The Tuahine rain, the rainbow's arch
In that distant upland

Eia hoʻi au ua wehi
Ua liʻa ke onaona
Ia wai ʻona a ka lehua
Wai mūkīkī a ka manu

Here am I all bedecked
Thrilled by the fragrance
And the sweet honey of lehua
Honey sipped by the birds

Aloha ‘la Wai‘anae
Aloha ʻia ʻo Waiʻanae
He malu i ka ulu niu
Ulu niu kaulana ʻo Pōkaʻī
He nani ke ʻike aku

Love for Waiʻanae
The peaceful shady
Famous coconut grove of Pōkaʻī Bay
I see the beauty

Kū kilakila Kaʻala
Kuahiwi kau i ka hano
Uluwehi i ka maile lau liʻiliʻi
He ʻala huʻihuʻi ē

Majestic Kaʻala
The glorious mountain
Where the small leaf maile grows in profusion
With its penetrating fragrance

Pā ana ka makani he Kaiāulu
He aheahe mālie
Puīa i ke ʻala o ka ʻawapuhi
He pua ʻala onaona

The wind named Kaiāulu
Blows gently
Brings the fragrance of ginger
The sweet smelling flower

Haʻina mai ka puana
ʻO Waiʻanae kuʻu home
Home i aloha ʻia e mākou
Home poina ʻole

Tell the refrain
Of my home at Waiʻanae
The home that we love
The unforgettable home
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